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IN' A CONFERENCEIAKI : WORK

Lrcci;stl::nii3 Serve a

clie trans-S?beria- n and oflier Russian
roads, and R. -- Rodlli, engineer of the
same company. They state, that through
sleeping cars are operated' from St.
Peiersburg to Irkutsk, a distance of
alout 7000 miles. They also announce
that; the trans-Siberia- n road will be
completed and in operation as far east
as Strenesk "by April-when.- 'it, 'Will .be
possible to go from SU Petersbtirg or
Paris across ths continents of Europe
and Asia to Vladivostock without rely-
ing cpon any of the primitive methods
of crossing the Siberian wastes jwhich
now have ,to be operated-a- t a consid-
erable distance. , . : j f !'

With the. line n operation ; to Stren-esk.itfc- e,

regular schedule between St.
Petersburg , and Vladivorstock will be
twenty days.- - This does n6t mean that
the tram-Siberia- n railway is completed.
By tising the big passenger steamers
on the Amoor xrvcr, liowevrt the trip
across itjvb continents can be made in

garded as one of the strongest men in
the order in .the West. v , . .

Professor Hawley fias made a spe- -.

cialty of the study of history and, as a
speaker , upon that subject, has attain-
ed" wide reputation along the Pacific
coast. -- Jle eompletd a prize essay just
before coming to ;Denver, which is now
in-th- hands oi a board of judges se
lected by the management of the New
York Chautauqua, The subject for?

the prize is I 'What is the Most Dra-
matic Event in the History of Ameri-
ca f j t- ; '"

, , ,
" "Hundreds and perhaps thousands
of : persojis have selected what they
consider? the ' subject most : appropriate,
and scores of different themes ;. have
been written upon. . The subject se-

lected by,. Professor ,HwJey i 'Th
Impeacbinent " of ' Andrew Johnson
He considers the real isswe in the trial
of Johnion" as the- - most vital point yet
tested in the progress of the republic,!
not excepting the civil war. Accord-
ing to the Oregonman.,the vital ques-
tion at issue in the trial of the presi-
dent was whether rhe power of the

resident of the United States was to
Ke restricted and to what extent is the
president of the United States to use
his autliority- - under the constitution.
,1.,,, ,

i UNCLE BILL'S IDEA. . ;

Daily fighting Is Occcring on the

' Tugela Riv r in Natal. -

BUliER IS ADVANCING AGAIN

Loodoa Is Ringing" . with tho Prslacs of
Genersl French Long-InT-t-

. mnt of Kinaberley.

- LONDON, Feb. 18. (Sunday,
a. m.. The war office made the usual
statement at midnight, that it had no
news, but at about the same time came
dispatches from Durban, dated late oa
Saturday everting, giving: reports of
renewed lighting on the Tugela, where
the censor stopped all telegrams. Arr
rivals at Durban, from the Tugela, say
tllat important operations are progress-
ing, and that righting has occurred
daily since fbe commencement of the
week. In these engagements the Brit-
ish casualties have been comparatively
light. According to these unconfirmed
reports. General Buller has reoecupied
Vaal Krantz and the Boers have re
treated in the direction of the Free
State. -

Dispatches; from Zululand, received
at Durban, say the country is quieting
down, thanks to the appearance of the
flying column.- - The Boers seem ner-
vous and 'uncertain, and have stayed
Pheir advance. : '

MAFEKING RELIEVED.
; New York, Feb. 17. A dispatch to
the .Tribune from London says: ?

The western border has' been cleared
by General Roberts' first stroke, since
the relief of Kimbcrley carries Mafeking
with it, and secures to the British the
control of the West Barkely district
and Bechuahaland. Various suggestions
are put forth as to the movements of
General Cronje, and Dr, Leyds, who
has been intervieweU with respect" to
the situation, has expressed t'he opin-
ion that the Boer commandant has
deliberately allowed General French

to enter Kimbcrley, so. as to cut him
Off from communication with his

j London is fairly ringing with the
praises r of General French. Every
mounted officer will 'now: want' to serve
under him. Kimbcrley, had been in-

vested 123 days. The garrison con-
sisted of 2500.

K HARD FIGHTING.
Pretoria, Feb. 16. It appears from

the further'Veports of yesterday's fight-
ing at Jacobdal, that 2000 . British
troops t got through the federal posi- -

tkn at 'Modder river'and entered Kim-berle- y.

Tflie federals intercepted the
rear guard of the British, and; captured
great booty, many oxen-- and a number
of prisoners. -

FOUGHT A DRAW.
London. Feb. 18. A special dis-

patch from Bird's river reports a drawn
tight 'between Brabant's horse and the
Boers at Dordrecht on February 16th.
The engagement lasted eigfrt hours,
until darkness set in- - The British , loss
was eight killed and four wounded.
The Boer casualties are unknown.

; '; ".
. CAPTURED MANY STORES.

London. Feb. 17. The following
dispatch has been received at the war
office from .Lord Roberts:

'Jacobsdal. Feb. 17. 5:50 a. m. Gen-
eral Kelly-Kenny- 's brigade captured
yesterday seventy-eig- ht wagons laden,
with stores, two wagons of Mauser!
rifles, eight boxes of shells, ten barrels
of explosives and a large quantity of
stores, all belonging to Cronje's laager,
which was still being shelled by our
artillery when "Kitchener dispatched
his messenger." v

A special dispatch from Sterkstrcm,
dated today, say the Boers, with artil-
lery, commenced an attack early this
morning on Molteno, near that place,
occupied by the troops commanded by
General GaUcre.

The queen has promoted General
French to be major-genera- l. French
heretofore has only ranked as a colonel
in the army, with the local rank of
lieutenant - general. Lieutenant - Col-
onel Kekewich has been promoted to
colonel for his services in the defense
of KiirAierley.

KENTUCKY IS QUIET.

REPUBLICAN HOUSE THANKS
I GOV. ROOSEVELT, ,

Democrats Resolve to Meet in Frank-fo- it

Hereafter, Having Adjourn-
ed at iJouisville.

FRANKFORT. Feb. 17. The re-
publicans house today adopted resolu-
tion, extending its thanks to Governor
Roosevelt for the words of. cheer to
Governor Taylor, and he further re-
solved that they wtould never cease in
their efforts until the Goebel election
law is repealed.

WILL GO BACK,
Lquisville. Feb. 17. A joint resolu-

tion was adopted, 4y the democratic
legislature here, adjourning that body
to meet in Frankfort. ext Monday.

NO INDICTMENT.
Louisville, Feb. 17. The grand jury

refused today to indict State Senator
S. B. HarrcH, on John II. WhaHen!s
charge of obtaining money by fake"
pretenses. 4 This prosecution follow-
ed - Senator Harrell's seatement ; before
the democratic caucus, that
had--, at tempted i to iribe bun . to - keep
away from the caucus, and had paid
hm $4500 4or this purpose. . .

FOB mmt
X Report Submitted Jo Congress

by Commerce Committee.

COST OF CONSTRUCTION IS GIVEN

ftlg-bt- s of CoBeeaataBalrva; Holdlnf Prff-llejj- ea

from Slcsrmcuj-mn- Cot
Rica Have Lapaecl.

WASHINGTON. Feb.
Hepburn, of the house committee

on interstate and. foreign commerce,
today submitted the report of the com-
mittee in favor of the Hepburn bill,
kr constructing the Nicaragua canal.
The report says: ' r v

"The; estimates of the cost are varia-
ble, ranging, a they do, Xrom less than
$46,000,000 to possibly $145,000,000. r It
is, however, proper to say that the size
and character "of the canal I estimated
for is" as variable as the! cost, . At pres-
ent $1.55 per ton is the (toll Charged for
the use of the Suez carta. If that rate
iwas the fate charged ot the Nicaragua
canal, . and 4,000,000 be the tonnage
passing through it annually, an aggre-
gate of more than $6,000,000 would be
the receipts. Jt is estimated that the
cost tbf maintaining and operating the
canaS would be $ 1 ,000.000 annually."

Speaking of the concessions .from
Nicaragua and Costa. 'Rica, the report
says: . I

'
j "

"It is believed by your committee
thatuhese rights have either lapsed, or
are of inconsjdenable value, or have been
obtained for , speculative 4 purposes.
However this may be. It should le the
purpose of. the government to deal di-

rectly with the governments; of Nicar-
agua and Costa Rica. It is lour opin-
ion that. the people of the United States
Want a government canal, one that will
be completely under the control of die
United Stalesl There are; persons
who say that we are, bound.; by treaty
stipulations with Great Britain, to re-

frain from carrying out' this great en-
terprise. This statement - wc j do not
believe." rt

After quoting The Clayton-Buhv- er

treaty, the report goes on: 1 s

"Great Britain has allowed fifty years
to elapse without any : movement on
her. part to carry out the provisions of
that article. It has been a dead letter
from the day the treaty was-signe- to
the present. In 1868 the United States
and Nicaragua exchanged ratifications
of 'the treaty of friendship, 'commerce
ind navigation. It gives to the United
States the right to send its forces into
Nicaragua to defend the citizens of the
United States and their property, the
property in contemplation being the
Nicaragua canal. The use of the mili-
tary force always implies the fight to
establish ' fortifications for: defensive
purposes." ' " .';)'!
! SIBERIAN RAILROADS.

San Francisco. Feb. 17. Among the
passengers on the steamer Coptic nre
R. A. Neglemackers. acting; general
manager of the sinter national Sleeping
Car Company, which operates cars' on

THE CLARK SCANDAL.

MONTANA'S SENATOR IS PLACr.
1UJ UW lllli bTANL).

Did Not Bay Votes in the State Legis- -
iature Why Republicans Sup-

ported Him. ;
v

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. In the
Clark investigation, todays Senator
Clark was called to the stand. His
aprpearence caused a ripple of interest
throughout the room. After being
sworn, the senator took his seat quiet-
ly and Faulkner began his ; questions,
the first of which brought out facts
concerning his career, political and
otherwise, in --Montana. ,' Coming; down
to the campaign of 1808, the witness said
he had entered it at the soficition of
a number of friends "who asked-m- e to
help thorn organize the state against
what is called the 'Daly power,' j which
I agreed to do with their aid and as-

sistance"
In reply to a suggestion fmm Sena-

tor Chandler. Clark said he had writ-
ten a letter to the republican caucus
of the Montana legislature,; outlining
his attitude on the tariff. i

I He said that lie had takert the pa-si-

on the various articles; he thought that
raw material-- should i be provided ; fori
and shared in "the advantage of a tro-- '
tective tariff to the extent of materials
produced in our own state, such as
wool, lead, hides and barieyi." Speak-i-n- g

of the reptiblican votel cast for
him, Clark said he had told all 'repub-4ica- n

members of the legislature that he
would not accept their votes if they
would insure , his election ! unless he
could get a majority l of the republican
caucus. His reason was that to accept
fewer than "a: majority of the caucus
would subject' them to, the accusations
of arcepting bribes! ; M .; -

"There was. sg mucli' scandal at the
(time," he said, "that I thought it Tight
to reject themij 'I wanted to halve the
election beyond reproach, and f I did
not want to compromise any of these
people.", - - - h 'A

Replying to a question by Faulkner,
concerning the relation to himself of
his son. C W. Qark, ;We41come, Bick-ford- ,'

A. Davidson A. J J. Steele.
Wm. McDermott and others. Senator
Clark "said: - ,r - i

"They stood ta me in the relation
of ' friends promoting my political in-

terests, and some of them composed a
committee which had undertaken to
disburse the funds tn the campaign, and
who were authorized toslook after mat-
ters KeneraHy ' :j

''Had they any authority to K any-
thing m a financial way more 'than to
pav the indidental expenses?"

The had no k authority to
pay out "money ior any other than lair
and legitimate purposes." answered the
senator. The cross-examinati- on of
Clark will occur iMonday. s ,

. .
i i

.
4 i

... ;
,

The Republican Members Hold a

, Protracted Session. .

f
falSCUSSir.G THE flNANCIAL BtlLi

Ko Cooetualon Reathed bj tha Kpr-o- -

tatlrrs of the Two llon.e. ot Con- - . i

i ' gr A Spirit! lotilou.

i VASH INGTON, Tb. 17. The re-

publican members of the conference
commititee having ha'rge of the fmain-ri- al

bill, held a' jxrotraisted session aj.

At - the cloic of the day's session it
was stated by the members of the con-
ference that n conclusion had been
fcached on the bill as a whole or of
any hingle pnoposirioiv. The .entire
time had been given to a preliminary
liscussibn on 1 the general ' principles

hivolved. ' ::.',

. A SPIRITED - DEBATI
I iWashington, Feb. .17. This . after-tioo- ti

the house qxasscd the legislative.
executive and judicial appropriation
hlA, after liaving it under consideration
$br four da-- . A" siirited colloquy - le-tVe- en

"Sulr.er. "of New York; and Gros-leno- r,

of Ohio, Was a feature of today's
session. Freslt front the anti-tru- st con-

ference n Oiicago, Sulzer directt the
tJrtemii-H- i cJf.the house to tbe."n.in-ste- r

monopolies," ' monster which, be
ssid. were, fostered by the republican
administration. , - ,

THE -- WRECK OF THE JULE
'"

, PLANT K.

On wan dark niht ort Lac Saint Pierre
win she blow, blow, blow;

An de crew of dc wood scow "Jule
Platue" ;

Got scar't an run lclov
For de win' she blow lak hurrican;
Bimtly she blow, some mnr.e.
An de scow 5us up on Lac Saint

! Pierre, , - .

jOne h'arpent from de shore.

tie captinne walk h'on de front dack -

'Air he walk de llin" dack, too.
He call de crew from h'up de 'ole,

j He call de cook h'also.
Dc cook,his name

' He come from Montreal; .
Was chambermaid -- h'on lumber barge

H'on de Grand La Chine canal.

De win she's blow from hor-eas- s-

wess
De' soiit win the'-;- ' lilnw. tort '

WVn. Rosie cry, "Monchere Captinne,
Mon cher, w'at shall I do?"

Den dc" captinne t'row le bij ankerre,
But steel .,Ie scow she dreef;

De crev he cant pass on vie shore,
For why? Dey loose de skeef. :'

Dc night was.dar lak-vva- black cat,
i Do wave run hich an' fas'
Ven de captinne

.
tak de poor Rosie

lasn 111m to ae masL.n he h'also tak' de life preserve.
An' Jomp into de lac,

An' saj--. "Good-bye- , ma Rosie, dear,
I go down for your sak."

Next morning, very h'carly, .
'Bout ha'f pas 2, 3, 4, --

De captinne: crew an' wood scow, too,
Is corpses on de shore;

For de win' she. blow, lak" hurrican;
- Bimeby she blow some more,

An'tle scow, bus' upon Lac St. Pierre
Wan h'arpent from de shore.

Now. all good wood-sco- w sailor-ma- n,

Tak warning by dees storm,
An' go get married some lectle Franch

'".girl j.-- '.;," :,''
An' leeve on Wan beeg farm.

De w-i- can bio lak hurricane,
An' s'pose she blow some more,

You'can't et drown on Lac St.' Pierre
So. long you stay h'on shore. '

Bismarck Tribune (1881. )r
NO REDUCTION; Tfliere has

of the bree force m.-vin-
-

tam'c!d since; bi-on- the holidays. Some
kns, and there yv'f'l have to be

tnore, if the ru"sh comtinucs. A large
vlume of drt'istic wvrk going oit ev-
ery day. NotibiiTg too good for Salem.
.jian.-nij-ii juu ;iirce.

S, C.STONE, M. D.
Proprietor of

STOilfS DRUG STORES

ALEM, OREGON.
.; v t ; ,';;.:.:.;.; ':-'- ' 'i " , .'

The stores, (two Jn number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 333 Commercial
street, and are well, stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet, articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc., etc., etc ;... ....

I DR. STONE
' .....-.-- .

ITa . barf nm- o. Mri Ttflmff. In- j j - - -

the practice of medicine and now
maiccs no cnarge ior consultation, tion

"or prescription... .v : . - ,

visit DR. JOHDAN!G cbcat
IOUSEUU OFeiUmTOUY

WoUL We .kr.r sj r.f nmtrrted

03. JORCJy-EISA- SES CF AU1
VrDtLH thorom-W-r v3trtta Tn.mmnuur4trsmV.TrU

r.l rmrm tut lltptvN. A cwrl ln. '

a 1L
. . irf.Mlnfa MMit ht

vn4-rtK- n. Write far U. MII-I'-

I . . . . ... . L V

. C:.z Year's Sentence.

V.O.IX IN STATE CRCUIT C0t3T.

Ceor Gry ConTlttcd of Crrylr Co- -:

cled Wpons-Asptb- ff Charge j

AptlMt Ulna U DlittUnd. , j

'- -(From Daily, Feb 18th.)

In the circuit 'court, yesterday, Thos.
F. Monahan, who pleaded gpilty tcj thf
charge of larceny from 4 store a I few

days ago", ' appeared and waived time,

and was sentenced to serve one year
in the penitentiary! He smiled whew
he left the com room, in charge of
Sheriff F. W. Durbin. and appeared to
te pleased with" the light setnencej Te-reiv- ed.

Monahan was a member r
Company G, Sccond Oregon vdtdn-teer- s,

and later he served or a short
time in Captain K. O. WorricVs com-
pany of the Forty-fift- h United States
volunteers, deserting at Vancouver, as
a result of which he was dishonorably
discharged. 'He pleaded guilty to the
larceny of some mony from the State
street saloon of J. Rogers. - 3v.

George Gray, accused of carrying
concealed weapons, was tried before
the following named jurors: William
Staigcr A. Sauvaine; J. R. Jackson R.
II. Kenady, J. S. Cpliard. T. S. Gold-

en. C Hudleson, iL R. Settlemie-r- ,

John Kennedy. C L. Farm-enter- , Fred
Bent. G. Steiner. After the case was
snbmitted, the jury soon returned Into
court with a verdict, finding , the ide-fenda- nt

guilty, and Judge Burnett fixed
the time for pronouncing judgment
for Wednesday morning. On .the
cliarge-- of " indecent exposure, - against
the same defendant,-- a jury was em-
panelled, and testimony .introduced,
'when, upon motion of the defence, the
case was dismissed onahe. ground that
the facts proved by-th- e state did not
constitute he crime for which defend-
ant was- - indicted, and the indictment
was not sufficient- - to cover the crime

.. .proven.- - : ...'.- - -

Minor Orders were made by the court
in flie following cases; j.

L. Ji Davenport, plaintiff, vs. Fred
(Dose, defendant: appeal from justice
court; motion for judgment ton plead
ings overruled; judgment of nonsuit on
motion of plaintiff entered, j

" ' t

Francis Feller, plaintiff, vsj J. Gates,
et al., defendants; motion of all defend-
ants to strike, out parts of jromplaint
and demurrer of defendant Gates and
demurrer of defendants Corby and
Gttiss argued., .'U : Jl I

W, T. ienks, plainiiff. vs. Paul Mar-nac- h,

defendant; by stipulation refer-
red to;J.II.- - McNary to report findings
of fact and conclusions of .law on' or
before June 1,1000. j j ;j j :

JiHlge R. P. Boise, f the second de- -
of the circuit court, held j aIiartment yesterday in adjourned

icrm. at wiucu l'ne met case oi. m.
Porter, plaintiff,, vs. Martha! Porter,
defendant, an action for a divorce.
was tried. 1'Iatntitt securedAthe divorce
prayed for. 1:1'"'".- -!

EN ROUTE TO KfW ORltANS.

Delegation of Oregon Editors Passed
Through Salem Last Night to At-

tend National- - Assjciaaon.

A delegation of Northwestern news-
papermen and their families or imme-
diate frineds. the company numbering
twenty-on- e, passed through Salem last
evening in an extra car attached to the
regular southbound California express.
The company is en route, via San

1 -. arrancisco, tor rew VJricani. wnerc
they wilt attend the annual meeting of
the National Editorial Association,
which is to be convened in that city
next month. ;,',

'
:.; j. ;;f:;

Those comprising the party, winch
included press representatives of Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho, were: I

'Ashtiry. Daniel I., and wife. Report-
er. McMinnville; Binford P. A., North-
west Pacific Farmer, Portland; Coftk-li- n,

Arthur, Oregon Mining Journal,
Grants Pass: Michel!, Miss Rose D..
Daily Chronicled The Dalles; Michell,
Mi Myrtie, ' Daily Chronicle, The
Dalles; Oglesby, Miss r Annie, Daily
Register, Eugene;v Re. Carl, 'and
wiie. Chieftain, Enterprise; Steel, Will
G.. Native Son, Portland; Steel. Miss
Evelyn, Medical Sentinel, Portland;

rtssociaiion, 1'orttana; io2ier, miss
Nellie. Portland; "Stern, Mrs. Isaac.
Hebrew News, Portland; Brown, Miss
Rose, Hebrew News. Portland; Weath-erre- d,

Mrs. Edyfch, The Evening Tele-
gram. Portland: Sdinebly. F. D.. and
daughter, Lealir, Ellensbnrg. Wash-
ington; Davidson, Mrs. I. iCapital,
EUensburg, Washington;- - Alexander,
S. L., Free Press, Cheney Washing-
ton; Durham. Mrs. Neis V, Spokesman--

Review, Spokane. Washington;
Tlavia tU T Prit tT tlimi V-,c-

ington: Moore. Miss. Jennie. Colum-
bia River Lumberman, Portland; ami
Rees, T. W Democratic Times, Mos-
cow, Idaho. .

j

- : . '
A SatCKT Of HISTORY.

Favorable Mention of Prof. W. C.
Haw ley in Leading Denver Paper t

- --A Prize Essay. ..

Prof. W. C. Hawley, of this city,
president of v Willamette Unk-ersity- ,

who has just returned from Denver,
where he . attended a session of the
board of head managers of the Pacific
Jurisdiction, Woodmen of the - World,
as chairman of the board, receives the
following complimentary notice, re-
garding his standing and attainments,! in
the Denver News, of the loth inst.:t

"Professor W. C. Hawley, president
of the Willamette University, of Salem
Oregon, one of the prominent members
of the Woodmen of the '. World," now
in this city on official business, is re

.omfort.

iA WFUL CONDITION.
5'

German. East Africa Suffers from Dis-- i
.: , ease and Famine. t

J berlini, Feb. reports
that famine and sickness in

German Eas Abrjca has-- devastated the
cploay. In the district of Tanga. with-
in the year i8ij. "the iopBlation haR
iK-ei- t dimhiishel from 123,308. to 61,328
owing to famine, leprosy, snaallpox and
typhoid fever. The condition ,of the
whole colony appears appalling.

VENEZUELA'S LOSSES IN WAR,
. ''-

Estimated at 2,c0o,oo IJives in Ninety
Years of Germans.

A. statistician of Venezuela hs just
made public an interesting fact re-

garding the population of that' country.
His! figures show that in the past nine-
ty years 1 Venezuela has lost 2,000.000
of its .inliiabitant-- in war alone, and he
predicts that if such losses continue
the republic in- another century "will bi
in control of a foreign nation whose
poople are settling there

. Today Venezuela has a population
of. about i three millions. Beginning
with the war Cor independence in iSio
it is nguered that more than 100.000
Venezuelajis , met their death in that
struggle,? Then in the five years civil
war, which began in 1859,. another 50,-00- 0

men were killed. The other losses
that go to make up the 2000,000 oc-
curred in the many revolutions that
have continued to the month of Oc-
tober last, when another rebellion was
started by Gen. Jose Hernandez.

Of the foreigners in Venezuela the
Germans, predominate, and if the rev-
olutions which have so greatly reduced
the population continue for another
hundred years it ivill be no difficult
task for the German inhabitants who
increase at a greater rate than the
natives,, to acquire control of the coun-
try by. reason of their greater num-
bers.

THE MAY FESTIVAL

TIIEKK OF ortEGOX'S BKST SOLOIST
, 11AVK I1EKN SKtl'KEU.

8lem Cborsl Society Work Ins Ilsnl for the
Hnecess of the nremtrstof

, f Jttantcsl Kvents.'

(From Daily, Feb. 18th.)

The Salem . Clioral Society - held
another very interesting and satisfac-
tory rehearsal last Tuesday night. On
account o the electrical connection
being cut off at the University chapel,
the society met at the College of Mu-

sic. Work was begun on the new ora-
torio, and the singers are delighted
wkh the music. The executive com-
mittee have secured as soloists for the
May Festival.Mrs. Rose: Bloch-Baue- r.

soprano: J.-- W.- - Belcher,- - tenor, and
Irving; M; Glen, baritone. The con-
tralto soloist has not yet been selected.
On Tuesday evening the committee
elected the first two named, and chose
Mr. Gleni conditionally. The condi-
tion was met yesterday by the gentle-
man, in a letter, accepting the offer
made to him. The society is -- therefore

assured of of, three
of Oregon's best oratoria soWMSt. and
they will undoubtedly add much to the
attractiveness of the Mayj Festival.

Orchestra players are gradually being
added. to the list, and every detail of
the festival is being carefully decided.
The officers are determined that the
festival shall be an emphatic musical
success. With the of all
musicians, and the patronage of Sa"-lcm- 's

citizens, the May Festival will
surely surpass all expectations financial-
ly. The festival dates pre 'May gth,
ioth and Irth. Every person interest-
ed in the production o( the highest
class of music should keieo these dates
iree, and plan to attend "the three en
tertainments. The financial clan ofithe
Society w be announced later.

ine society will '..'meet again
this week, Tuesday nightj Sn Mr-Seley-

's

rooms at the College of Music. Every
member must be present at all the re-
maining rehearsals, in jrder o thor-
oughly learn the new oratorio. New
members will not be admit! ed aJtr
this week unless they are exceptionally
gooa readers ot music. At this week'smeeting. a. very.im-portan- measure will
be introduced lor the consideration ofthe society. ... . j ',

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A II

wrinnir mnct
from death, says: "Exnosnre afrrr
measle imhirtt ........ . . . . , ..1,,1,which endedn Consumption, I had
irequent nemorrnages and , coughed
nizht and-dav- . All mv kXnrtnre .t I
must soon die. Then I oegan Hi-- se

wr, rytngs wew Uiscoyery
which --completely curemc.

I would not be without its even if it cost
$5.00 a botUe.. Hundreds have used it
on my recommendation land 'all say it
never fails to core Throat. Chest and
Lung troubles." , Regular 50c and $t.
Trial bottles free at Or Stone's drug
stores. :.''. ... I,

Beam tits lbe Rind Yai Haw A'rjyj Eaiii
Cifuatsrs

If the shoe pinches it's generally a
woman's.- - r 1 ',

If there is a small boy around,' the
man with the dull ax seldom leaves a
stone unturned. j ,

Many well-to-d- o persons are nerv-ou- s,

while- - tliejr poorer neighbors is
$imply bad tempered. . j i

.Some, girts don't believe there Is a
spark of sincerity ibout a man unless
they get sparkling engagement rings. ?f

When love is biind, marriage is often
a great eye-open- er. i

'Many a woman does not consider a
word to the wise : sufficient. . ,

A swindle is a business deal in which
a man gets the worst of it-- j

It is indeed a cold day when some
persons will pay cash lor coal, f 1 f

The race is to tbe swift, and the fast
man most rapidly runs in debt.

HIS FAREWELL SHOT. i

t "I won't hear you say a word-agains-
t

Harold BickneUr haughtily exclaimed
Pcrdida Punnkyn-Hedd- e. ; "I think
more of his little finger than. I do of
your whole body T

"I don't doubt it 1" howled the morti-
fied and indignant youth, grabbing his
hat. "But I want to tell you it isn't a
diamond ring he wears on his little fis-ge- r!

I know what he paid for ir and
it's paste!" Chicago' Tribune.

TO PORTLAND. Rev. J. D. Cur-le- y,

who for the past two months has
been assistant to Rev. Wm. Daly, of
St. Joseph's Catholic." church, this city,
has gone to Portland, where he will
serve in a similar capacity with Rev.
J. H. Black at SL Francis parish tn
the East Side.

WILL HASTEN HOME

A KANSAS. YI.SITOIi, , IN OREGON'S
CAPITAL CITY

la NollflMl of th Bcrioua Illass of HU
Wife and lvra for Iter

Side Today, j
;

(From Daily, Feb. t8th.)
Horace B. Weeks, of .White City,

Kansas, who arrived in this city recent-
ly on a visit to his son George V.
Weeks, expecting to remain umil
spring, received the sad intelligence
last evening, contained in a telegram
from his son, 1 Weeks, of his, home
town, that the old gentleman's wife had
been stricken wkh paralysis .and was in
a precarious condition. Mr. Weeks
leaves lor his Kansas hemr
today. TJie unforunate lady is the
stepmother of George Wi Weeks of
this city, i ; '

OUT OF DANGER. Dr E.
yesterday received, a telegram

from Mrs. Pierce who iwas ) recently
called to iBinghampton, New York,
owiivg,to the serious illness of her sis-

ter. Mrs. . F. E. Slater, nee Josie Par-ris- h.

formerly of this city. The mes-
sage staes that Mrs. Slater is consid-
erably improved in health and is now
out of datiger.. This will be phasing
news tfc the lady's many friends- - in this
city. ....-,--- ;

No man ever get credit for money
he gets with .his wife. : :.'"',

UTTXK-T- MKS. klWMUAM HO. aj.6oJ
i- - "Two i years ago I was ' great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flowing each month, and tumors

would form
in the womb.Another Tum'or I. had four

HcmovczJ by tumors in
Lydla E Pink-ham-'s two years. I

went throughVctjota-bl- o tr eatm n tCompound with doctors
but they did

me no good,- - and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine. - .

The doctor said that all that could
help me was to hare an operation and
have the womb removed, but. I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided , to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after talcing her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I " began to get stronger right
along, and am aa well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham's - Compound." Mast A.
Etabx, WATSOjrrowjr, Pa.

tThst Mrs, Flahhsm'a Letter Did.
, Dsab Mas. Pixkbam After followi-
ng1 the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of. leueorrhcea,
1 can say that. I have been entirely
cured, by the use of Lydia, XL Pinkham'a
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends. .

.' Thanking you for your kindness, 1
am gratefully yours. A. B. Datu8,
Cxxqhajutos, N. Y."

A New York "woman has designed a
fastener for veils, comprising a double-ende-d

wire loop, with prongs at the
center to attach it to the hat or hair,
safety-pin- s being provided with hooks
to engage the 'loops after the pins are
inserted in the veil.

I' I':.!'


